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Method and Timeline of Development

This poster illustrates the development strategy of a
mobile application (app) used for the Maternal and Child
Health (MCH) Program at the Dornsife School of Public
Health. The app enhances diverse learner interactions
related to student field experiences. The app was
funded through an Innovative Teaching Award from the
Association of Teachers of Maternal and Child Health.
The results show various usefulness at the pre-, during
and post stages of the field experience. In addition, the
results show insight regarding learner to content, learner
to learner, and learner to faculty interactions.
Field App Prototypes I & II

Introduction
As a newly funded HRSA MCH Public Health Catalyst
Program Grantee, the MCH Program at Drexel University
Dornsife School of Public Health seeks to enhance public
health graduate student field experience training including
by not limited to cultural and linguistic competency
through an innovative educational offering using a newly
developed mobile application.
Cultural and linguistic competency is a core
competency within HRSA and MCHB. The National
Center for Cultural Competence (NCCC), funded through
the Division of Research, Training, and Education
(DRTE), works closely with MCHB to create resources to
assist in meeting its goals related to cultural and linguistic
competence and the elimination of health disparities. The
mobile app fosters collaborative learning related to
cultural and linguistic competency.
This presentation discusses the evaluation criteria of
the mobile app as noted below:
• Relevance: App focus has a strong connection to app
purpose & is appropriate for student
• Engagement: Student is highly motivated to use the
app
• User Friendly Instructions: App is easy to learn/use,
directions are clear/simple to follow
• Sharing: Specific performance summary or student
product is saved in app and can be exported to the
tinstuctor or for a broader audience
• Feedback: Student is provided specific feedback

Screenshots of App and Companion Website

Companion Website to App

•Drexel E-Learning Conference. (2016) Retrieved from http://drexel.edu/irt/news/e-learning-conference/archive/2016/

•Spring 2016 Collaboratory. (2016) Retrieved from http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z3bYSMKw0MM

Summary of Student Evaluation and Feedback:
• Overall Experience: 60 % favorable
• Companion Desktop: 80 % favorable
• App Dashboard Evaluation: (Ease of Use/Usefulness)
• Checklist: 80% / 90%
• The checklist was efficient and easy. Guiding
questions were nice pointers. Giving me guidance
on what to look for in the field experience
• Share: 40% / 40%
• I like the idea of the share feature of the app but I
think students need to be more aware of it and
encouraged to use it. As far as I saw, only two
students shared their experience. However I like
the fact that you can comment and interact with
each other.
• App Dashboard Evaluation: (Ease of Use/Usefulness)
• Resources: 30% / 60%
• I didn't feel that I needed to, however after this survey I
am more interested in going back and spending more
time on those features of the app. I think it would be
good to spend more time educating students on the
components of the app.
• Signoff: 70% / 80%
• Feedback: 50% / 60%
• 40% used app only
• 10% used desktop only
• Of the 50% that used both 20% used the app more.
• I think the website was easier. I always find it easier to
type on the computer. However, I used the app more
because it is mobile and I could review the questions right
at the panel without having my computer up.
• Usefulness of app vs desktop
Conclusion
• App: During > After > Before
• Desktop: After (modestly) > Before = During

Conclusion
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Results

• There is a need for orientation and training in using the
app.
• App designers struggle with the dashboard design in the
context of appeal versus functionality.
• A companion website is useful to the app.
• Engagement in student to content benefitted the student
more than student to student and student to instructor.
• The app was useful during the field experience rather than
the pre- or post periods.

